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distant signal before receiving the gong from No. a
cabin.
'l'ho co1lision W_?uld most J>l'obnbly have been prevented had the s1gnal nrmngement.-; been more complete. The up distant signal of Nu. 1 cnhin, instead of
being only lOO yards from it, should be close to No. 2,
~nd should form a main signal for No. 2 by a slot
nrmngemcnt. The use of flags would thu~ he dispensed
with. Similarly,
the sU!rtitlO'
sirrnals
w01·kcd from
.
0
0
N o. 3 cabm could be mndc the up distant signnls fi'Om
No. 2, by which means a signnl could be dispensed
wit.b.
I nm sorry to say that it transpired during the
inquiry upon which this report is bn.c:ecl that t.hc
signnlmcn in No. 2 cabin arc on duty once every other
week, nt the time when they exchange night fot· clay
work, for 23 hours at n spell.
The rules lnid down for the guidance o£ the
signalmen in Circular of December 1867 appear to be
but partially attended to.
I remnin, &c.

which he turned off, nltbougb he had not received a
gong from No. 3, nncl that this did not arrive till the
troin had ne1u·ly rcnchcd his cabin ; that he passed the
message on to No. 1 nt once, giving the chiYcr n green
flag ns he pnsscd, and trusting to the platelayer to stop
the train, if necessary.
With reference to n circular of December 1867,
specifying that no tmin shall pass n cnbin till nn
answer hn.s been received ft·om the one in ndvnnce, he
states that not a signalman about Wigan attends to the
rule in clenr wcnthcr.
The platelayer acknowledges thnt he wns sent hy
No. 2 signalman to sec if tho mineral trnin had gone
on; thnt he came back and told him the line wns elcnr,
although he had not gone fnr enough to sec No. 1
cnbin distant signal.
This platelayer must therefore be primarily charged
with the occurrence of this collision, for had he acted
with reasonable into]]igencc it could hardly bnvc taken
place.
No. 2 signalman is also to blame fot· not ha¥ing
stopped the passenger tmin with 1t red flng, as he hhd
received no message back from No. 1 cnbin as to line
being clear. He shoulcl also not have turned oft' his

Tlte Secretary,
C. S.
(Railway Depm·tment,)
Board qf' 'l'rade.

HUTCIIIXSON,

Lieut.- Col. R.E.

Printed copies of this report were sent to the company on the 8th Febl'lmry.

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIHE RAIL 'VAY.

Sm,

Board qf Trade,
(Railway Depm·tment,)
TV/dtchall, 14tlt Janum y 18il.

IN compliance with t.hc instructions containcd
in your minute of the 23rd ultimo, I hnvc the honour
to report, for t.he information of the Bonrd of Trnde,
the result of my inquiry into the circumstances attending a collision which occun·ctl on the 17th ultimo nt
Ashtou station, on the Lnucnshire and Yorkshire
Rnilwny, between a portion of a goods tmin l>elonging
to lhat company nml a pnssenget· train belonging to
thc,I...onJon nnd North-wcstcm lutilway Company.
Three passcnget·s arc returned us having been
shnkcn in consequence of t.he collision.
Ashton station is situated between .Manchester :nul
Stnlybridgc, six and n hnlf miles from the former, nnd
one nnd n quarter ft·om the latter. The London and
North-western Company have running powers oYct'
this line, which they use for their York::-hirc tmffic.
Ahout 550 yurds on the Mnnchestcr side of the
Ashton station there is n junction between th~
Manchester, Sheffi!lhl, nnd Lincolnshire Hnilway, ft·om
the London Road station, ~fnnchcstcr, to Guide Bridge,
the tmins of wltich compnny, nftcr rnnniug on the
Lancashire and Yol'l.. shire Huilwny for ubout 50 yards,
bmnch oft' by nnot.her junction to Guide Bridge. The
junction cnbin, which is raised ' ;gh nbove the miJs on
tho level of nn over-bridge close Ly the latter junction,
is not pt·ovilled with locking npparatus, and has only
four signnls for the eight difl'erent directions t.rnins
muy take,-:-four being, it is snid, suflicient, as the
Shc1fieltl Company's trnins never rnn for more than
the 50 ynrlls on the Lancashire and Yo1·kshire Hailwuy,
und the othct' companies' truin& neHll' un the Shcflichl
Company's line. For covering Ashton z:;tation in the
Manchester llircct.iun there is n llistnut ~ignal clo~e to
the junction signals, mul therefore, ubout 500 y:mb
from the stntion siguals, the \·icw of this distuut signnl
being ''el·y good tu nppronchiug tmins. Between the
junction und stution the lino curvc3, nnd there is :m
over-bridge, 200 yards from the junction, which
impedes the view. The stution itself is on n fitlling
gl'llclient townrds 1\fnnchestcr of 1 in 199; p1·evious to
whir.:h for 14 chains it fhlls in the samo direction ut
1 in 133, being then level f'o1· 24 chniu::.. The junction
signnlmun unu stntion ~;ignulman (who hus ulso clmrgc
of n level Ct'o:ising) connnunicuto by tclegmphic bells,
it being uudcrstood thnt the junction signal hi not

lowered fo1· a train approaching ft·om Manchester,
unless, in reply to a bell signal, the stntion distant
signal has been previously lowered.
At 8.55 a.m. according to the Ashton stntion
signalman, or nt 9.3 according to the brcaksmun, on
the 17th n mixed tmin, consisting of engine and tendCI·,
9 goods, 12 coal waggons, nnd u break-vnn fi·om. Miles
Plntting, going to l:italybridge, drew up just outside
Ashton station, whe1·e it hnd some waggons to leave.
It wns hnlf nn hour Into, the engine having been
dl!f.aineu nt :Miles Platt.ing for moving waggons not
forming part of its own t.rnin. The van and 12 coal
wnggons were left upon the mnin line, prot~eted by
the distnnt signnl (put to dnugcr by the stntion signalmun), about 300 yards in:;idc which the van was
stnmling; nnd the engine then drew forward the :tine
goods waggons up to the points of a cross-over road
lending, tlu·ough the line to .dnnchcster, to :t goods
yard on the south of it; eight waggons wct·c then
allowed to run into the goods yard, and the remnining
one bnck agninst t.hc coal waggons, the falling gmtlicut.
of 1 in 199 per1r.itting of this opcmtiun without necc.-;sarily requil'ing nuy a::.:sishmce from the engine. The
foreman in the ynrll then ordered the driver to go into
a coal siuing on the north side of the line tu take ~omc
coal wnggons from thence tu the guoJs y:ml, where
some cnrts were wnit.ing fur coal. As the time was
now, ncconling to the breaksmuu, 9.10 to 9.12, and a
London and North-western pnssengc1· tmiu wus due
to pm;s ...\..:,hton at !).15, he very properly demurrell,
and ~aid that they lmd better go un at once to StalyiJridge, nnllmovc the coal waggons when they rcturnell,
which would he ::.hort.Jy. The foJ'eiiUlll, howove~·,
rcpeah:tl his order::. in the lJ!'cscllCc of the passenger
in::.pector of the ::.tation, w hu made nu l'clu'll'k, and the
breabm1m replied, " Ycry well." The engine the11
got the coni wnggun:c-, and took them acro::.::. into thu
goods ynrd, lllhl was returning tu rejoin it::. tmin,
W hell , in lJII:S::.ill'•
tUl'II(HlJ)e j 11 the bnuulb
.., U\ Cl' ll \\ H"••vll
00
•
ym·d, it got ofl' the mils with nll its wheels. On seeing
thb the brenk:;nmn :;;titl th,tt sume ohc hml Letter gu
Luck to look after the Lulllluu nud X orth-wt:stcrn
pnsscngor tmin; upon which, a goods inspcctot·, who
hutl uuw uppcm·etl on thu ~:~ceuc, :c-nhl the pa::.::.enger
department would loo.~k uftc1· that. The L1·c.uk:.man thcu
n:.cc1 tained thnt a platcluyct· l111J, of his own accord,
gone bnck with a red flng. Whilo this wns going on
in the goods ymd the station signalman, a man of 22
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yell.r:r:servicc, t:eceived·' n ·mesSn.ge· ft:om{:tbe.t:junction ~•
that the London and North-westem passenger ti·nin wllS!o.:
uppronchiug. ·.He wns-nt the time Wkingrto•the driver
of.tn ·Londo.n and, North-western passenger ,tmin from.
Leeds (who had stopped llis cngine·close to the signnl
cabin) ; and ,co.ndidly· admits .that; forgetting. for the
moment tl1e £'1ct.of·pnrt of the:goods .trnin standing on
the muip:·linc,·although .it.wns·well within ·his sight;
he ·lowcred·.,his distant signal.· · He~ remembered his,
mistake hlmost·immedintely; nnd.restored his·signnl to.
clanger; .but too ·lo.te, :for, in· less :than- a· mi~utc, he·
heard the collision ; which took place ubout 9.20.
..·,
'l'he,LondoJi and North.;.wcstern· train, ·consisting of
engine and tender, three composite· .carriages, a third ..
class; and breo.k.van; left Victoriil. station~ M:mchester,
fot~Leeds (having first to stop at Stalyhridge) at 9.5, two
minutes late, ancl was detained u.1 minute. or two near
Miles Plutting. On apptoacbing :Ashton the:junction
s]gnnls were right for goin9 on, and ·just' nftcr pas'sing:
the junction dismnt-signal the .station· distimt-signal
wns seen by the driver to ·drop to nU right. He ran
through the junction at a speed of 23 miles an hour,
and, when about 130 yards past it, caught· sight ut
the same time of the van of the goolls.train: (170 yards
oft), and u. man running towards him with n red flng.
He gave the alarm whistle, and took iniiricdiate means
to stop, but struck the van at from 10 to 12 miles uu
hour.
Neither the driver nor fireman· was hurt;
'!'he guard says that on hearing the alarm whistle he
got his break on ; he was t~rown down in his van,
but not injured.
The only damage to the passenger train _consisted
in the buffer plank of the engine being broken and
the.,foot·plate bent up. In the goods train the vim
(which hnd its break on) had 'its four buffers· :broken,
Its end next the coal waggons nnd· the last·coal '\vnggon
were injured.
.The immedintc cause of this collision was the forgetfulness ·of the station signulman in lowering 'his
distn.nt-sigm\1 while n. portion of the g'oo~ tmin, for·
the protectioii of which he bud himself punhe signal
to danger, 'vas still occupying the main :line.
Other circumsbmces connected ·with the collision
show, on t.be part of officers holding the supc·rior
position of passenger inspector nnd forcinun of the
ynrd at nh impoi'tant stntio,n, no effort to have the
company's rule enforced (and, in the case of-the latter,

nn• actll!llJ:..OY.er1:4liUg1o£tt1. m:otest )Jl.1f3~d ;_by~-~)!.~ •1>t~'lks
mnJH ofhthe :-go.o_tl,q, tfl!in).as ~9;: th.!ltQ~cupa~i.on. .of the
main lino· in the face ~f.. an.en~l.)'J ~dUI;~. ,pasSQ!Jger. tT;a~n.
The rl,!le us ·to an:!!ngi~e: ~I)gngell; J11 l?h~n,t~ng- accompnnying. wnggons)n~o .th~.siding _jn which tl~ey ure
intended to remain was here ngniu,_(ns in the .Stone-:
clough. collision) ~op.enly. violated, with .the nl1di.tionnl
nggrayntionttlmt· in·this ~e.a~waggon was allowed to
run ~O)V.Il:~an . .incli_uc -..of: 1 in:133, on the· main line,
against n. ·portion .Qf·. thc!train held ,there. on the same
incline by the van breaks, thus ru~ni~1g -the risk of
setting the setting the •Whqlc in motion;· uud..of c,ausing
a very bad collision. . Whe.n one secs these violations
of rules taking.plncc under .the· eycs.of und .indccA by
order.of -those; offl:ccrs o£ _a. cm~1pm)y ·whose duty it
is to sec the rules upheld, it is impossible to nvQid
the ~oncl~ion, _that·.~the discipline maiit~jucd in this
company~ is. by no l)leaus..wbatit 01.1gbtJo be.
.
The remark too .of. the. goods· inspector,. to the effr.ct
that the passenger department would look after the
!_)rotection of the Jiue, the safety of. :which had :been
endungere<.l bycthc net of his own s~bordinates, seems
to indicate some ·want .of cordiality pf working betweeen ·the goods and: passenger depm:tments,.which
can hardly co-exist compatibly with the safe working
of the line. -·
The enquiry 'into this uccidcnt brings to light the
cxistencc--of4m-importn.nt double junction, through
which about 270 regular trains pass during the 24
hours on the Lancashire and Yorkshire line ulone,
unprovided ivith locking ~ipparutus, and but imperfectly signalled. I trust that by now dm.wing attention to the fact, the requisite improvements will be
effected before some serious collision occurs to demonstrm.e their necessity. lil_amy i·c-armngemeut of the
signals, tho~c nt the junction and the station should
be made to inutu:illy "slot" cnch other•
I regret to add that, notwithstanding the hu·ge
amount of ti·aflic of n. very mixed charnel er which
runs over this lino, I do not hcnr thnt it has yet been
deCided 'to apply to it the block-telegraph system.
I hnve, &c.

Tlte Secretary,
RailUJay Departme1lt,
Board of Trade.

c. s. HUTCiiiNSON,

Lieut.-Col. R.E.

Printed· copies of this report were sent to the company on the 31st ,January.

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY

Sm,

Tlw fVoodlands,
Dulwiclt Comm.on,
21st January 1871.

IN compliance with the instructions contained
in your minute of the lOth inst.,. I luwc.thc honor to
report, for the informution of the Boat·d of Trnclc, the
t•csult of my inquiry into the circumstances that uttended the collision thut oc~urrcd on the 30th December lust at the east side of Sundhills station, nenr Liverpool, on tbc Ll.uensbh·e nud Yorkshire Rnilwny.
'l'wo passengers m·c reported to lmvc been cut in the
fucc, nnd three or four more to have been shnkcn or
bl'lli!:;cd, but their injuries ure believed to be slight.
.About 600 yurds to the enst of Sm~dbills station
there is a large bridge uvcr tho Luncnshiro uuu Yorksllirc Uuilwny.
The bridge spans five lines of ruilwuy. Two of those
arc tho mnin up uml down lines tu Liverpool, null tho
three ot4cr lines nrc sidings.
Two of theMl m·e ut the north hide of the main lines
vf milwuy, and one ut the :>onth side.
Kirk(lule signnl cabin is hitunted ut the south·W(ll)t
angle of the bridge. The puint.i of n cross-over ruml
'\~hi~h lcndsJt'ol~ thu . cuke nnd IJngiuo ~;h~~ siilings
( whtcl1 nrc sttuatcd ut. tbo nm'th-<'ast ~ido of tho urid(1'o)
tO the scvcrrilliries under the bridge, uud to the gogds

yard n~ tho. south-west side of the bridge; nre worked
ft·om Kirkdnlc ~Lbi_n.
'\.'<>i
"'
This cabin is provided with home signuls und distant
signuls in each direction; ns well us nn iutermcdiutc
signnl towards Liverpool, for the protection of the
vurious ct·ossings, nud for the protection· of the lines to
the goods sidings. There ure four other signals, to
control the several lines which lend to the engine shed
sidings, to the machine .siding, to the Eust Lnncashire
engine shed, nnd to . the north docks. '!'here is also
bell· communi~\tiou with Saudhills srotion to the west,
with I3ootle Lnne to the cnst, nntl with the Lnncushirc
and Yorkshire engine shed .cabin, which is nuout 60
yurds distant. '!'be Luncnshit·c und Yorkshire engine
:-thcd en bin is at the JlOL'th-cast sido o£ the bridge, at the
junction of the coke und engine shed sidings ~vith ~ho
wuin lines. ·
'!'he signnhn:m on duty there, works tho levers which
move fourteen pairs of points. Fom· of these lovers
movu points connected ·with the main line, and the k>n
others .move poi~1ts connected with the sidings. He
work::. no :lignnls. Wlum cnginemcnrcquiro to·tukc their
ongine:. in ot· out of the coke und engine shed sidings,
they COlJllllllllicnte by means of their engine whistJr
with th9 siglll\hnun on duty nt. Kirkdul9 cnbin. Tho
letter thou lowers u sclllllphorc signal, ut the engino

